Behavior of larval and juvenile bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) following chronic spinal transection.
The behavior of larval and juvenile bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) was examined for 32 days following cervical spinal transection. The threshold for cutaneously elicited hindlimb withdrawal was not changed at either stage of development but righting reflexes were abolished. Forelimb postural support of juveniles was abolished by the transection but recovered within 3 days. Hindlimb posture was normal and hopping could be elicited by stimulation of the rump with a blunt wire probe. Undulatory swimming of larvae was abolished by the transection but began to recover approximately 1 week later. The hindlimbs of larvae were very active following the transection and displayed long sequences of coordinated stepping in response to a variety of stimuli. Gross examination of the spinal cord in situ after 32 days suggested that fibers may have grown across the transection site. Retransection at the site of the original transection on Postoperative Day 33 had no discernable effect on the behavior juveniles or on the stepping of larvae, but it abolished recovered swimming of larvae. Deafferentation of lumbar segments of larvae eliminated stepping but had no effect on swimming. Deafferentation of cervical segments eliminated forelimb support in juveniles. These results suggest that recovery of larval swimming depends at least in part upon the growth of fibers across the transection site. Stepping of spinal larvae appears to be mediated by proprioceptive reflexes rather than by central pattern generators, and in the normal animal is probably under the control of descending inhibition. Recovery of posture and hopping in juveniles was much more rapid than that described for adult frogs and does not depend on growth across the transection site.